INTRODUCTION
Mercury occurs naturally in surface waters worldwide, although nearly always at minute concentrations. Aquatic organisms can accumulate much higher mercury concentrations than their surrounding water (Downs and others, 1998; Morel and others, 1998) . Organisms higher in the food chain also tend to have higher mercury concentrations than their prey, a phenomenon known as biomagnification (Morel and others, 1998; Watras and others, 1998) . Methylation of mercury is a natural process that converts inorganic mercury to methylmercury, a form that is more toxic and bioaccumulates to a greater extent than inorganic mercury. Gamefish in many waters of Minnesota have mercury levels that prompt advisories that suggest limiting consumption of certain sizes and species offish (Minnesota Department of Health, 1998). Minnesota's tiered advisory recommends progressively lower fish consumption as mercury content increases. Larger fish in many waters exceed the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's 1 part per million standard for mercury in edible fish.
Human activities are known to influence the mercury cycle in several ways. Human activities release substantial amounts of mercury to the environment, largely through coal burning and waste incineration (Nriagu and Pacyna, 1988) . Consequently, the amount of mercury deposited in Minnesota lakes that are distant from point sources has increased by a factor of about 3.7 since 1850 (Swain and others, 1992) .
Surface water impoundment can directly and indirectly affect the aquatic mercury cycle. Methylation rates and net methylmercury production increase, resulting in increases in mercury concentrations in fish that live in such impoundments. This phenomenon has been observed in numerous reservoirs throughout the world (reviewed by Bodaly and others, 1997). There is some evidence that mercury levels in fish in newly created reservoirs rapidly increase, plateau, then decrease to approximately background levels over a period of one to several decades (Bodaly and others, 1997; Scruton and others, 1994) .
Water management activities in the Red River of the North Basin have included construction of numerous small impoundments over the past few decades, and there is current interest to construct additional impoundments to minimize damages related to flooding. Most studies of the effect of impoundments on mercury cycling have been on large hydroelectric impoundments in boreal Canada. Increased methylation and(or) uptake of mercury by aquatic organisms could be important in smaller flood-control impoundments of northwestern Minnesota; however, little information exists on mercury levels and cycling in this region.
Through the Environmental Impact Statement process related to the cumulative effect of small impoundments in the Red River Basin, increased methylation of mercury was identified as a potential water-quality concern (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, 1996) . There is interest in gaining a better scientific understanding of this issue to aid in resource-management decisions. Particularly, there is interest in learning whether constructed impoundments contribute more methylmercury to aquatic systems than exists in natural hydrologic systems.
OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE
To address the above concerns, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) studied mercury and methylmercury levels in impoundments and natural waters (lakes, streams, and outflows from wetlands) in northwestern Minnesota.
The first phase of this study focused on the Good Lake impoundment, a newly constructed (May 1995) permanent-pool impoundment in Clearwater and Beltrami Counties, Minnesota, and three nearby lakes. The second phase (roughly contemporaneous with the first) of this study involved reconnaissance sampling of older permanent-pool impoundments (those at least ten years old), natural lakes and outflows from wetlands, and temporary-pool impoundments (inflow and outflow). This report includes mercury and water-quality data from 1997-99, from all study sites.
APPROACH
There were two phases to this study. The first phase focused on the Good Lake impoundment ( fig. 1 ). The principal inflow, mid-pool (at the approximate center of pre-impounded Good Lake), and outflow of the Good Lake impoundment were sampled approximately monthly. For comparison, three nearby lakes (Cahill, Curtis, and Miskogineu) ( fig. 1 ) that are similar to the pre-impounded Good Lake were sampled approximately quarterly. At each sampling, unfiltered surface water was collected for analysis of total mercury, methylmercury, and organic carbon. In addition, field parameters (water temperature, specific conductance, dissolved oxygen, and pH) were measured. At selected samplings, samples for filtered-water analyses of mercury, methylmercury, organic carbon, and major ions were collected. Also, at selected sampling intervals, mercury and methylmercury samples were collected from deeper strata in the impoundment and lakes. Good Lake and reference lakes were about 1-m deep (mid-pool), although at high-flow, the Good Lake impoundment was about 2-m deep.
The Good Lake impoundment is located in the Red Lake Indian Reservation in Clearwater and Beltrami Counties, Minnesota. Construction of the impoundment was completed in May 1995. Prior to completion of the impoundment, smaller ditch and dike construction efforts near Good Lake date back to 1984 (Adolfs, 1991) , although these had minimal effects on Good Lake. Prior to impoundment, Good Lake had a surface area of 34 ha (84 acres). The impoundment design is for a normal pool with a surface area of 728 ha (1,800 acres), and a maximum flood pool (includes normal pool) of 1,900 ha (4,700 acres). The National Aerial Photography Program photograph from September 9, 1996 (cover photograph) indicates inundation of about 260 ha (640 acres). The Good Lake impoundment drains predominantly forest and wetlands (peatlands), with some cultivated cropland.
The second phase focused on sampling impounded and natural waters of a wider area in northwestern Minnesota ( fig. 2 , and table 1 at the back of the report). Lakes and permanent-pool impoundments were sampled five times, from late-summer 1997 to late-winter 1999. The permanent-pool impoundments were all constructed before 1988. Inflowing waters were occasionally sampled, particularly during runoff events. Similar constituents were measured as listed for the first phase. The watersheds of permanent-pool impoundments and lakes ranged from predominantly agricultural to predominantly forest and wetland (especially peatlands at sites 39-52). Permanentpool impoundments were typically about 1-2 m deep at mid-pool during normal flow regimes. Lake depths ranged from about 1-4 m at mid-pool.
Temporary-pool impoundments (inundated only during large runoff events) were also sampled, either by wading near (upstream of) the outlet dam structure, or by sampling the water flowing out of the dam structure (either from the outflow, or from the spillway downstream of the dam). Stream inflows to temporarypool impoundments were typically sampled on the same day of, or in some cases several days before, sampling of the outflowing water. Sample numbers varied among sites.
Impoundment sites for the second phase span a variety of conditions: engineering design, size of watershed and impounded area, depth, hydraulic detention time, biological community composition, age, and other variables. Many of these variables are known to be important in aquatic mercury cycling. For sites with large ranges in pool area between normal stage and flood stage, a range of areas is given. Also, Adolfs (1991) lists a range of drainage areas for the Good Lake impoundment, with the greater area contributing drainage during floods.
METHODS
Sampling of mercury and methylmercury followed the procedures outlined by Olson and DeWild (1999) and Olson and others (1997) , except that Tyvek suits were not worn during sampling. Samples were typically collected by dipping sample bottles to a depth of approximately 0.1 m (openwater) to 0.5 m (through ice). Impoundment pools and lakes were sampled either by boating or wading upwind during open water. In stream channels or pipe-outflows from impoundments, samples were taken by dipping into the approximate centroid of flow. Through-ice samples were taken either by dipping or pumping through an auger-drilled hole (after precleaning the auger, and drilling several test holes to remove contamination). Pumped samples were collected with a peristaltic pump using silicon pumphead tubing and Teflon FEP pump lines weighted with a Teflon PTFE weight.
Care was taken to minimize contamination, as described by Olson and DeWild (1999) . Briefly, mercurysample bottles and pump tubing were pre-cleaned, and shipped doublebagged from the laboratory in sealable bags. Field personnel wore clean shoulder-length polyethylene gloves and hand-length nitrile gloves at each sampling. A gloved "dirty-hands" person touched outer surfaces of bags and other equipment; a gloved" cleanhands" person touched only inner bag, sample bottle, and pump lines. Samples were express-shipped to the USGS mercury research laboratory in Middleton, Wisconsin. Filtration (where applicable) was typically done at the laboratory using 0.4 micrometer capsule filters (Meissner Filtration Products, Inc.) . Total mercury samples were preserved with 10 mL of 6 normal hydrochloric acid, either in the field or upon receipt at the laboratory.
Sample analysis follows modern, low-level detection procedures outlined by Olson and DeWild (1999) . Total mercury is analyzed by Method 1631 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1999). Methylmercury is analyzed by proposed Method 1630 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1998).
The mercury laboratory also analyzed organic carbon with a carbon analyzer (model 1010, OI Analytical, College Station, Texas) using Standard Method 5310D (American Public Health Association and others, 1998).
Major ions were analyzed at the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory in Lakewood, Colo., by routine methods (Fishman, 1993; Fishman and Friedman, 1989) . Quality-control data for major ions in streams in the Red River of the North Basin (Tornes and others, 1997) have indicated good reproducibility (pooled coefficients of variation less than 3 percent), and undetectable or low-level blank contamination, relative to ambient streamwater of the region.
Field parameters were typically measured with a Hydrolab Series 4 Sonde, calibrated prior to each day's field work for all parameters except turbidity. Turbidity was not consistently measured throughout the study. Hydrolab turbidity was calibrated approximately monthly; the measurements were inherently variable, particularly in shallow conditions or rapidly flowing water, and are considered estimates. Occasionally, an MG Scientific portable turbidimeter, calibrated daily, was used for turbidity measurements (denoted as "lab turbidity" in table 2). Table 2 , at the back of the report, lists data for field measurements, organic carbon, and mercury for all regular (not quality control) samples. Table 3 , at the back of the report, lists data for major ions, which were sampled less frequently than other constituents.
RESULTS

QUALITY-CONTROL DATA
Potential contamination of mercury samples due to collection, sample handling, and analysis was assessed with field blank samples, using de-ionized water purified at the mercury laboratory, using a Millipore MilliQ system. Data for field-blank samples (table 4, at the back of the report) show low concentrations of analytes relative to nearly all ambientwater samples. Methylmercury in unfiltered and filtered field-blank water samples ranged from less than detection limits to a maximum of 0.061 ng/L. The maximum-concentration was a pump-blank sample following collection of a highmethylmercury sample. Total mercury in unfiltered and filtered field-blank samples ranged from 0.05-0.42 ng/L, with a mean of 0.15 ng/L. Organic carbon concentrations in blank samples were typically at least two orders of magnitude lower than in ambient waters for this study.
Reproducibility was assessed by analysis of replicate field samples. Data for field replicates are presented in table 5, at the back of the report. Table 6 , at the back of the report, provides a statistical summary of replicate data. For each set of replicates, a coefficient of variation (CV = (standard deviation divided by mean concentration) multiplied by 100 to express as a percentage) was calculated. Pooled CVs were then calculated for each analyte as the square root of the weighted mean (weighted to degrees of freedom of each replicate set) of the squared CVs. CVs allow a comparison of reproducibility across a range of concentrations.
For methylmercury in unfiltered water, CVs range from 0.4 to 106 percent. The high CVs are at low concentrations. When concentrations (mean of replicate set) exceeded 0.2 ng/L, CVs were less than 11 percent. CVs for total mercury did not follow a pattern with increasing mercury concentration.
Organic carbon showed good reproducibility (CVs less than 7 percent) in both unfiltered and filtered samples, except in one replicate set, which had a CV of 34.7 percent.
Laboratory quality control data are summarized by Olson and DeWild (1999) . Good Lake imp., mid-pool, nr Erie, MN Good Lake abv outlet nr Erie, MN Good Lake outlet nr Erie, MN (watershed area for Good Lake, determined by method c)
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Sampling method (codes)
Sampler type (codes)
Specific conductance (piS/cm)
pH water whole field (standard units)
pH water whole lab (standard units)
Temperature (°C)
Carbon, organic total (mg/L as C)
Carbon, organic dissolved (mg/L as C)
Methylmercury, water, unfiltered (ng/L as Hg)
Methylmercury, water, filtered (ng/L as Hg)
Mercury water, unfiltered (ng/L)
Mercury water, filtered (ng/L)
Oxygen, dissolved (percent saturation)
Turbitity (NTU)
Turbitity lab (NTU) Table 2 . Field measurements, organic carbon, and mercury in streams, impoundments, and lakes in the Red River of the North Basin. (Continued) [m, meters; pS/cm, microsiemens per centimeter; ° C, degrees centigrade; E, estimated; --, not measured; mg/L, milligrams per liter; ng/L, nanograms per liter; NIL), nephelometric turbidity units; lab, laboratory; >, greater than; <, less than; imp., impoundment; trib., tributary; WMA, Wildlife Management Area. Sampling method codes (82398) Table 4 . Blank-sample data for organic carbon and mercury.
[mg/L, milligrams per liter; ng/L, nanograms per liter; <, less than. Sampler type code (84164): 8000, none (in this report, denotes pouring from source bottle into sample bottle); 4080, peristaltic pump (in this report, pump blanks were taken after sampling ambient water, then rinsing pump lines wtih 4 percent hydrochloric acid.]
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